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THE DAWX Of

HE Oprlalf U comUs lata his
owb. CTh 4w ot fvowrkr to

In Mckt. M4V4M UM tht Mftti,
tk war ta gr tor aetlTHjr

krickter 4jr ky 4y.
HuaraetHnra of tk Ualted SutM

ar rceiTtac mar utumi Iroa
orar tk sm trMi.mat anaa wko
are looktac to m for toeca-wkto- k

keretefor tker kat parckaatd ia
Karoo.

Ualew aU alcM (all tky will ac--
caatvlat aa4 wa aa4 wm arat--
TprogerUoaa. aatH par jahrjaai J
eawirra-e- r

work la atoatr 'r all, aa4 a spirit of
aa4 eeataatawat reatlac aaaa

Ia reare cea ky ta alliea hare
koagbt freai tk anaaaa(aa4 ta
Aaatriaaa, aa4 tk latter kar par--

froai tk ferar aa4 froaa
otker. It waa aa laterchaas

akl ayatai ot eoauaare. -
Bat tk Bitterac eacard by

tk war ia ef atlas a vaat aa4 aUckty
ckaaa. 4.
. All ar taralas to Aanrlaa for
tair .war aatil Earope reeerera
(rsai Ma aaialyal.

rreai Soatk 4iarka eoMa tk cry
(or coed aior fo4a aad'pUaty
or tk. Tkla trace la ta peat kaa

ka glra to Earope, kat tke aa
Uoaa at war katr praetloally ao awr--

caaat aaipa apoa ta aaa, aa are
aaakl to aaaaly tke JaataaJ.

Oaee tal eeauieree ot Sootk Aaier
lea 1 secure ky tke Ualt4.0teta it
Is ooakUal Uit ooald be wreetod (roai
us by aay otker steaas tkaa (ore of
araw, aa4 tfcat, of course, iroald aot
come uatll tk warrlas aatieae kare
recorered froai tketr pkysical and
iaaacUl exaaustloa, altkoaak ereat--
uaUy tkat ia tk iaerUable wltk wklek
we will be forced to coat4.-Ba- t

ta ta aiaatlan we will
factare seeds sad skip them, to ta
Batloas of toe world, aadgold will
pear la to as, sad tke laborer will
bare steady employment sad ta
farmer will bar bettor markets for
bis products, sad tk aiulaess
wUl feel sueb preeperKyaS'be baa
not known for away years.

It will aot com la a 'day, or a
week, or in a moatb. But It' will as-

sume greater proportloaistop by
step, until w bar reesaeeftb pin-

nacle of a astloa's prosperity.

e
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'fTHE FUNNY THINQ about Cupid
Is tkat wkea be does hit' tk mark a
always Mrs. It.

., v
MANV LAUOH at Belgiga's cruel-

ty eharges' saaJast tieWmaas
ta, B4lcaa setlvlli"la tk

Caaf. Bat L paid was Uag'.'ta.

THB TIMK to asttl ta Aakaay e
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Scattered

Nurse

tke aoaUlty of Belgium acting aa aarsea for soldiers woandtJ la tfae war.

Tkla temporary kespKal Is leetd lath gymnasium ot the Antwerp y.

Tbe baronrM ta tke elderly lady shown at the extwrn right.

F.L Smith, Chief of

fLKU J& jcaaMir4aa,- -

geroasTa Eagjand aad It waa decided
to kare a press bureau to pass out
Information to the newspapers, sad
keep them from publishing anything
that was not authorized, tbe liberal
government picked out F. E. Smith.
om ot tke Important ualoaUts. or op-

position leaders, for the place. Mr.

mltb Is one of tbe beet kaowa bar
risters of England. He baa been la'parliament alnce 1906. Hie work
baa aot met with approval by tbe
newspapers. He baa suppressed

which they wanted, aad
wblcb they believed would bare
caused ao barm. One ot tbe feats of
kts employes waa to bold oat ta
cabled report of a tennis match la tke
United States, because It looked like
a cipher dispatch to tbe censor, who
had never played tennis. Tbe predic-

tion Is being made every day that, tbe
censorship won't last much longer.

Notice

Owing to the'fact that an active
campaign for the office of, the clerk
of tbe circuit court Interferes too
largely with my school work, aad be-

cause of this work, I am prevented
from entering the campaign and do-la- g

Justice to It, to my friends aad
my supporters, I wish to announce
that I will not eater tbe race as waa
Intended. v

CLINTON D. CH0RPEN1N0.
Il--St

Accurst lafenaaUM
Klamath Bee C7hlleeis

Herald waat ads snag rK
nal matter Is NOW. Let the council
get busy and orr tkat special elec-

tion at once,

NO, CORDELIA, Covernor West's
laveetlgstors ksv aot call on us
ret.

WITHOUT A. good display Klam-
ath eoaaty will mak a sorry Impres
sion at tk lvlfi fair, Wltkout tkat
bait mUl levy a food display Is Im-

possible.

YEA, VERILY, war Is costly,
bath for blllrt'an peaceful as- -

if

Advert Letter
Ttit following unclaimed mall mat.

ter advertised oa tbe 2Ctb day of Sep
tember.- - will b neat to the dead let--
ter ome"at"Wakiagtoa. D., C. a
tbe 10th day ot Octotwr. 1914:

Browae, R. II. (foreign)
Boardeley. Mrs. CharU
Clymer, Arthur It. i

Keetea, Parry
Keller, Mrs. Tout J

Moraraastar, kOeorge
Rome, Mrs Lena

, Ralelgk. J.W,
Bmttb. F. II.
Wlasward. Mrs. H.
VHtea,,Mary E.

Walkr,W. B.
A ckarg C 1 wlU b saad ea aU

tetters deUvrdvfrm tkle Hat la
ralBac for Mtors please aay adver-
tised.

W. A. DBLSKLL. P. M.

Aaaa Held, ta Preack actress, re
cently woa 17,44,oa a dream ska bad
aaottt a race araa.

Turkish rugs ar largely made by
womea add cblldrwa, who ar paid
from S cents to IS esats a day.

There ar tw
Jajw ma fTamepa aajga; BfSejmi ssmw wye

IF KIDNEYS AND

BLAODERBOTHER

TAKE HAI.T8 TO FLVBH KIDMKVH

AND .NEITK.4UCK IRRtTATINa

AOIDM

Kidasy sad bladdar wsskaass r-s-

from uric sci, ara.a aU
authority. Tb kJ4aya tfltar tato
acid from tk bloo aa pass It
to tba bladder, wkr tt ttoa re-

mains to Irritate aa JaaaaM, ss-In- g

a burning, sealamw saaastlsa,
or setting up aa IrrKattaa, at ta
neck of tbe bladder, oMlglag yea
to aeek relief two or tar tlms
during tb night. Tk aaffrr to
la constant dread, tk wator
sometimes wltk
tloa and la very profus; agala, tker
Is difficulty la aroMIag IL

Bladder weakness, bm4 talks sail
it, because tbey caa't Matrel nrtaa-tlo- a.

While It Is estrBMly aaayiac
aad sometimes very palatal, tall to
really oa of tb ataat-'ilaipl- all
msats to overcome. Oat aat faar
ouaees of Jad aaKs froai yaw
pharmacist an tak a
ful la a glass of water Break-
fast; continue tkls for tw ar tar
dsys. Tkls will neutrals ta ais
In tbs urine so it a Isajsr to a
source of Irrlutloa to tk klar
aa urinary ergaas, wktoa tksa at
normally agaia. t

Jsd salt is laespaiv; ksrailsai,
aad is made from tk at't fraasa
aa lemo Jules,, eoaiala wKk
lltkto, aa Is us by thaasaads ol
folks wko srs sablet ta,
orders csups by arid aabl'lrtitotlsa.
Js Baits If apleadM far JajMrf aa
causes ao bsd Keets w!

Hr you bar a
veseeat lltbts-wst-or aria' waesa
ulckly retisTS klaaaar tewaM.

(Advertliamsat)

Case Parallel to Arant fight

Decided

District Court of Holds Man From Gvi

Service

The follow Ins clipping from a
Washington (l. C.) nnper brings to
llaht another ca like that ot W,

Frank Arant. rmoved from the
mipcrliiumlrnry ot Crater !.ak Na

tlonnl Park tiy tho federal marshal,
un urdcrs from tho department of the
Interior. Arant refused to resign,
holding lhat he was a civil service

(appointee, and could not bo removed
lunles charges had been Med against
blM, and he had been given a chance
lo answer them.

Araal'a itnud waa also taken by the
Civil Service Commission nud the .Na-

tion Civil Service Comnilwlon.
The clipping follews:
The removal of Samuel T. Kalbfua

as an asulstant aiuor of the DUtrlct
of Columbia waa Illegal and void, and
the attempted appointment of hU sue.
reasor a mere nutliy, ncrordtug to the
decision of the DUtilrt court of ap
peals Just rendered. Justice Hebo.
speaking for thi court, declared the

(office bad never been vacant, and In
.contemplation of law "the relator has
never been out of his office, but. In
fact, be has Uwii, and now It, being
Illegally excluded from It."

Declaring mandamus to '"",nl"", mt .- - " " -

.,9. M.....W
tkat Jasgmeat Jastlc Barnard

Ike Irtslrlcl supreme court
versed sad ranee temaaded for
further irocedIngs,

Justice Haraard held that tbe com
mlaaloBera bad disc rila
moval member tbe board, sad
bavlag acted within that discretion.
the court would not review tbe action.

Justice Kobb sustains the conten
tion Attorney Prank Ilogan for
tke assistant assessor tkst the oath of
office taken before the assessor by
one his assistants valid. Even

Invalid, tbe court suggest, com
mUsloaera bavlag allowed Mr. Kalb-
fus serve uader for many years
may uot bard to. attack lt.
'me right Ike commissioners
remove member the board as-

sistant assessors was curtailed, the
court finds, by tbe act ltOS, pro-hlMtl-

removal except for cause
Rieatloaed. Ily thla act notice and
hearing before the tribunal charged
vith the duty according and
determining tbe Issues became requi-
site, tbe court hotds, the exercise

Jurisdiction.
The fact that the conduct

ottclat may have been the subject
Inquiry," says Justice Kobb, "before
another tribunal does not relieve

duly the tribunal charged by law
tllb according hearing before re-

moving him."
The commissioners claimed that

vsras unnecessary try Kalbfus, sine
committee congress had found

that had engaged real ealete

fenaftOasiaMAin.
FOR RENT

asaaajesmsaje
OPPICE ROOMS Choice suites

tbe Odd Fallows aad WIIIIU build,
lags; bst loeattoa Ry.
W. Smith, Herald office. 10-t- f

NICELY KUKNI8IIEI) steam heated
hooma tbe Clalrmont. !&-l-

PURNMHKD flat for ret Wklt
ts. 614 High. If-t- f

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Between Malln and Merrill,

small leather grip, containing
wearing apparel sod lady' purse with
money1 aad checks. Plnder will
rewarded by returning W.
Hmlth, Klamatb Palls.

FOR SALE
MMWWMWIMMMWIMIMMMMMeiWIli
POR BALE Duck boat, gasolln

glae, high grad camera phon
ograph, Peck, 741 Wslnut.

MISCELLANEOUS
WWWIWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWWWHWtWWWWW

PUBLIC BTBNOORAPIIBR-NOTAR- y

Legs! papers, totter wrRlag
ap'lac. O, H, Aaalsf, III Btaek et.,

Ml

in Favor

Appeals Removed

Positionlfor Political
Was Wronged

speculation while member Ike
txkird aasessors. Without passing

the right the present board
commissioners review the (lading

their predcreuar, the court de-

clare certain they had power
review lhat finding without nolle
Mr. Knlbfu. This could more
done, the court suggests, tkaa

could the former board, after two
years had elapsed, have reopeaed tke
case and reversed their finding with
out notice hint.

"When the defendants passed their
order removal," continues Justice
It'obb, "the relator waa tke actual
and legal poasessloa omce. Con
imm having eipllrlily withdrawn
from the rommUslosers the power
removal eicpt for specified cause.
notice and hearing were essential
qulslles remove all, Hlnre their
order removal wan pasted without
notice and hearing. necessarily fol-

lows thit their anion constituted
arbitrary eiercUx power, and was
void.",....Slltftt.l . . lfl.lftif.l 9aMiHA,...,.,I
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Kataatag Ceae.

Try Crsm
list a smalt bottle ear war, jt i

.ry It Applr a llttl la Neslrtto
nd tutiitl pmr clogged aue

ttotrd.up air passage of
open; you will breaths frely;

lulluee aud headache disappear. Hy

Mala aa atrasta,

mamamBTal
TamaTBmBmBmamBB J

ssmi I 1 '

aa

vtoAY, sm, uu

of Officer

him aud naming IMwatd W. Ot.i.. ?'kls succeseor. Mr. Kitt .,
knowledge the reeetpi of (he dUak : ."

sal order, but noiiaed the autheritu
that he claimed the oMce and tatjT
ready ta perform the fuartlont Its
omce If Hot prevented. Tbe MfM
to return to work was Igsored, aitd A
Mr. Kathfus had recourse to m
courte.

It la considered ptabable In uv of
recent decUloa that Mr. Kalfctu

will be eaUtled to pay for the tlateb M

has been 'eseluded from th eaW
Tk court kaMa the omce hai aeist
beea varsat, and tkat Mr, Katbfus &11

. ..in wv n i. Mil
bar of tk board tt awliisal . 4
ore.

Commlwloner Newman Ulerw l':

ed of tk Kalbfus decUlun by a i
tHirter He declined to rommsat ee

.i.

It until he has sera a copy of Jutik
Itobb's rullag. Ta mmUloer itU
that ke woald arakably tall mjj & ,.
of the full brd of IHitrlri Ita4 tM y

'llih corvli-- nf lh IHilrlrl. II d.!.iHat nuiutrvUluA.

DaM

me purpue oi iuemnin( tt sc

lion will be taken lb tustlor lt
of the ror tho it

llalS . 4a kis Mulu,.v.-- m - w,.mm

Has la a, aa aa threat;
clears air ; tp sasty da
charge aa a feMa f tliiasw

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE,

HEADMS UNO CATARRH VANISH

'
I craat aalat mlfea ay Ike best ef

In ta Mlaai Voar iMaff Ns aam tk oOH! paaetrat aad besUiat
Mead Ctears, Haeessag aad Nsa tlalsmed. wUa aMaiarsB assm

"Ely's stataa."

lb
aa

lb be
lll

of

th

ta
of

sootblasr relief teaaMdUtsto. J- iss-- x

imf sessmat mrar
gllag for fefsalk, wMb boa etafami
aostrll close, kawkta aa blotmf,
fimrk mm m. -- - Mtifc .Ha HtmmMa.--.. w. to w.

, ao, foul ante arapplag 1st ta
riilnii, tin cstanh, culdia-bta- d or I but truly aaiilm.

catarrhal sore threat will d mapper, i .B, ,Mt UH, ctr- -.
t.'inl such misory now! (1st lb ("Ely's Crg Bataa" aa yoaV

tmall bottie of "Ely's Cress Ualm'W catarrh wM riy dlsappesr.
ilsay drug store Tkto swest, frs-- j (PaM AaarMaatoaL)
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Kwamtli PaMa, I

Opom resdllr to him who aas m
mad early aa freauest depetBi,

la a ssvlsai baak Ilk this, ft
nsa wb kaa save often h" "r
portukeUM fr
The asawks all BSVSri
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TO WEALTH
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